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TUESDAYS AND
FRIDAYS

$1.00 THE YEAH

Chelsea Hardware Company |
The Old Firm with a New Name

To be sure of getting hardware that is standard in

quality and price, get it from us and we will guarantee that

you will have no cause to regret your purchase.

Seasonable hardware including: 1-awn Mowers, Har-
den tools. Oil, Gasoline and Gas Ranges, Screen Doors and

Window Screens.

Our stock of farm tools includes: Spring and Peg
Tooth Harrows; Walking and Riding Cultivators; the J. 1.
Case Plows and Corn Planters; Hoosier Grain Drills; Ster-
ling Hay Loaders and Side Delivery Rakes; Leering Mow-
ers and Binders. Harness and Strap Work.

Furniture tool Let us show you some of the newest
pieces just received. Also bicycles and baby buggies.

A. tJ. CLARK, Pres. II. K. Schocnhals, Vice Pres. J. B. COLE. Sec'y £
••5- WE are here to serve YOU -?; *

Better Value Less Money

USE

EEOUR
•HEST BY TEST'

Patent

$i.eo
Per Sack

Bread Flour

$1.65
Per Sack

...bodies...
Studebaker makes more of the parts oi its cars than

any other manufacturer. It makes its own bodies am
they are made at the South Bend plants—the same care in
manufacture, the same honesty in workmanship, qunlit>
and material, is placed in the Studebaker body that ha>
been placed for years in every product turned out by the
great factories of Studebaker. . .

The Framework is built of the finest quality second-
growth hard wood; the reinforcements are drop loigo
steel; the frame work of wood; the steel is submerged in
a life-preserving dip of lead paint. Ihe outside oi the
body is sheet steel, the same gauge as that used in the
highest priced cars. , , . . . . f

There is nothing “tinny” about the Studebaker bod\.
It is strong, rigid, substantial, yet exceptionally light, lie-
cause it is framed on high quality second-growth hard
wood, and drop forge steel and steel stampings.

It cannot work loose, rattle, split or crack. It is finish-
ed with twenty-five hand applied paint and varnish opera-
tions — the same process that is used on cars costing irom
$2,000.00 up. , . ...

. Its lines are beautiful. It is roomy enough for pertect
coinfort. It is upholstered in the finest material, ihe
body work of Studebaker cars is famous.

Examine either a FOUR or SLY. and you will easily
see WHY.

40-H. 1’., 7- Passenger FOUR .

50-11. P., 7-Passenger SIX
Prices F. O. B. Detroit

$ 985

1250

La VERNE E. READE, Agent
Service at New Crescent Garage, Chelsea

Agent for Mutual Automobile Insurance.

CHELSEA BOYS “SOME-
WHERE IN FRANCE"

Embarked From New York City
Night of August 1st.

Letters received last evening from
Albert Steinbach and J. J. Raleigh,
both Chelsea boys with the 16th
Engineer corp, indicated that they
are now probably landed on French
soil.

They sailed from New York on the
night of August 1st. Oil Nova
•Scotia their transport grounded dur-
ing low tide, hut flouted at high tide.
The ship then put into port to see if
she had been damaged by the acci-
dent. While the inspection of the
ship's bottom was being made, the
hoys were granted a half day's shore
leave in the vicinity of Halifax.
Both write that they arc well

treated and enjoying good health. In
closing both give their addresses as
follows: Headquarters Detachment,
Kith Engineers, Railway, U. S. A..
Expeditionary/ Force in Franco, cure
Adjutant General, Washington. 1). C.
The letters were written August

bth and posted by the government
officials in Washington, 1>. C.. Aug-
ust 18th.

GET A HUNTING LICENSE

Change in Hunting License Law
Brought to Attention

Of Hunters.
The changes in the law provide,

among other things, that all alien
residents who have not secured their
full citizenship papers are classed as
non-residents and must pay the non-
resident fee for hunting licenses.
Any person losing his license may

secure a new license by liling an afll-
davit of loss with person issuing
same and paying an additional fee of
one dollar.
Minor children over 12 years of

age and under 17 may secure a
license to hunt, on application and
oath of their parents or legal guard-
ian, providing such minor is accom-
panied by a parent, guardian or some
person authorized by them, when
hunting or trapping.
The state department recommends

that all county clerks organize their
counties for the sale of licenses by
the appointment of deputies in vari-
ous places in each county for the
convenience of the sportsmen, hut
state if the changes in the law make
this method objectionable to clerks
then this department will organize
for the sale of licenses by appoint-
ment of deputies for that purpose.

NEIGHBORHOOD BREVITIES

Interesting Items Clipped and Gulled
From Our Exchanges.

GRASS LAKE— The five hundred
acre seed farm southwest of Grass
Lake is having the best year of its
history. Frequent rains have kept
crops growing and the prospects are
very favorable.— News.
JACKSON- A giant corn-stalk, 10

feet 6 inches in height, is on display
at the Patriot office, where it attracts
much attention, ft was brought to
the oflice by James Hoyland, and is
from the flourishing garden of Fred
Hoyland on High street.
MANCHESTER- Mr. and Mrs. L.

T. Freeman of Chelsea spent Thurs-
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Smith. That evening all
went to Bridgewater to see Dr. and
Mrs. Web Martin and Dr. and Mrs.
Formad. Mrs. Smith, Mr. and Mrs.
Freeman, Dr. Martin and Mrs. For-
mad were members of the same
graduating class at Manchester.-
Enterprise.

MASON An owr-lillod gasoline
utiik on a roadster belonging to
Clyde l-amb, a fanner, exploded Sat-
urday night when the owner tried to
start the engine. The explosion
wrecked the entire front of a fur-
niture store and badly damaged the
adjoining block. Lamb was serious-
ly burned and several pedestrians
were knocked down. Fhe ai<Jecl in
completely destroying the auto-
mobile.

ANN ARBOR- An operation will
he performed on llernmn Linden-
schmitt, five year-old son of SherilT
•and Mrs. Lindensrhmitt, \vho was
run over in a runaway accident near
the jail Thursday. The leg hone
which was broken in the accident,
was crashed, as an ex-ray examina-
tion showed, and the splinters will
he removed and the hone set tomor-
row. — T imes- N e ws.

ANN ARBOR— Wymond D. Mar-
tin. 11* years of age, son of Mr. and
Mrs. R. A. Martin of 115:1 Forest
avenue, met with a serious accident
Sunday evening while -experimenting
with batteries at his home. In some
manner the batteries exploded, tear-
ing olf the forefinger of his right
hand, part of the thumb and burning
his face, breast and arms. He will
probably lose the sight of both eyes.
— Tina*- -News.

STATE FAIR TICKETS.
This oilico has been granted the

privilege of selling tickets for the
State Fair at Detroit, to ho held
August 111 -September 9. at 115 cents
single admission or 3 for 81. The
regular price is 50 cents each.
September 8th has been set as

Children’s Day, and free tickets for
all children between 5 and 12 years
of age will be furnished parents who
expect to take the children, and who
will call at this ofiice.

Sale of tickets from this office
closes Wednesday, August 20th —
positively none sold after that date.
In buying ticket.- of u- you save 15
cents on each ticket. 95tf

LUCHT- STUCKEMAN.
Miss Martha Lucht, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. John Lucht of near
Four Mile lake, and Mr. John H.
Stuckcimin of Chicago, Illinois, were
quietly murried Saturday afternoon,
August 18, 1017, at four o’clock at
St. Paul’s parsonage. Rev. Albert A
Sehoen ofiiciating. The bride was
gowned in pearl gray taffeta and the
attendants were Miss Anna Lucht
and Mr. Henry Englohart.
After a reception, supper was

served to a few immediate relatives,
following which Mr. and Mrs.
Stuckcman left for an extended trip
through the dells of Wisconsin and a
waterway trip down the Mississippi
river.

They will he at home in Chicago
after September 5th.

DETROIT - CHELSEA DAY

Proposed to Hold Big Belle l.-Je
Picnic, September Oth.

Chelsea people, now residing in
Detroit, propose to hold a “get-to-
gether'’ picnic at Belle Isle on Sun-
day, September 0th, and are anxious
to have all present or former resi-
dents of Chelsea attend.
A letter from Tom S. Hughes ad-

vises that all former Chelseaites
now residing in Detroit are enthusi-
astically in favor of the proposed
picnic and that plans are being made
to hold it on the date mentioned, the
second Sunday in September.
No formal invitation is necessary.

If you have ever lived in Chelsea you
may consider yourself invited. Pre-
sent residents of Chelsea should
notify friends now living in Detroit,
who formerly lived here, and arrange
for a reunion at Belle Isle on the ap-
pointed day. Mr. Hughes says he
lias notified many, hut not all of the
former Chelseaites, now residing in
that city.

The meeting place will be at the
Aquarium, Bell Isle Park. Detroit, at
eleven o’clock, Sunday morning, Sep-
tember 0, 1017. Plan to he there and
make the Detroit-Chelsea day a suc-
cess.

FIND GERMAN SPY
DISGUISED AS NUN

Lady Traveling Across Continent
Discovers the Deceit and

Causes Arrest.
Mrs. Jack Griffin of l.o.- Angeles,

Cal.,, formerly Miss Nellie Clark of
Manchester, is visiting her father,
Harmon Clark in Detroit, and tells
the way a German spy disguised as
a nun was discovered and arrested.
The supposed nun occupied a

lower berth in a sleeper from San
Francisco eastbound; a lady occupied
the upper berth. Early one morning
she was awukoned by noise in the
berth below and quietly “peeked”
and saw the occupant in the act of
shaving herself(?). She reported
to the conductor and it was found
that the supposed nun was really a
man. Investigation proved that he
was a German spy and he was put
under arrest. Manchester Enter-
prise.

xt two weeks; for on J 4 _ . , _ . ^

| Capital, Surplus and Profits - 3100,000.00

PROTECTION
You are paying out each year large sums of
money to protect your property from fire. What
are you laying aside to protect your business
from unforseon contingencies? A fire may never
happen, or happen only once in a great while.
But the small contingencies are occuring con-
stant. Why not carry a specified sum in an Inter-
est Account at the Kempf Commercial & Savings
Bank? May we talk this over with you?

VACATION DRAWS TO
REGRETTKD CLOSE-- ,

1'ublic Schools Will Re-open on
Tuesday, September 1th:

The Teachers.

With vacation days drawing rapid-
ly to a close, juvenile Chelsea is
crowding all possible fun and play
into the next two weeks; for
Tuesday mo
the school hell
once of about ten weeks.
Students not already classified

i hould report to Superintendent Wal-
ling on either the Saturday or Mon-
day preceding the opening of school,
at either J) a. 111. or 2 p. m. Teachers
are requested to report for a teach-
ers’ meeting at three o’clock Monday
afternoon.
One of the new teachers hired iast

spring to teach German and English
has since sent in her resignation,
which the board has accepted. All
the other positions have been filled
as follows:
Superintendent- W. L. Walling.
Principal- Ethel Taylor.
History and English- Ada Hamil-

ton.

Scie/x'e uro) ninthetrixtics- Seen
Norton.
German and English— Vacant.
Commercial Vance Ogden.
Seventh grade — Elizabeth Depew.
Sixth grade — Florence Hewlett.
Fifth grade — Jennie Livingston.
Fourth grade — Rhea Shane.
Third grade —Olive Taylor.
Second grade — Pearl Freeman.
First grade— Mrs. UeGole.
Kindergarten - Marion McArthur.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.
(Official)

Council Rooms,
Chelsea, August 20, 1017

Council met in regular session.
Meeting called to order by President
Lehman.
Present Trustees Palmer. Dancer,

Frymuth, Mirth. Absent Meyer.
Minutes of the previous meeting

read and approved.
The following hills were read by I

the clerk:

General Fund.

H. E. Cooper, 'j mo. salary. $ 35.00
H. Brooks, Holmes & Walker
fire ------ -------- $ 12.00

Street Uund.

G. Bockres, 2 weeks. _______ $ 20.00

Gil. Martin, 2 weeks.. $ 24.00

B. .1. Conlan, team labor ____ $ 9.50

Bond Interest Fund.
Kempf Commercial it Sav-
ings hank, bond $1,000.00
and 10 coupons (S' §2.50
each ------   $1250.00
Moved by Frymuth supported by

Hirth, that the bills he allowed as
read and orders drawn for same.
Yeas Palmer, Dancer, Frymuth,

Hirth. Nays— None. Carrted.
Moved by Palmer, supported by

Hirth, that we adjourn. Carried.
Warren U. Daniels, Clerk.

Visiting cards* wedding invitations
and announcements, either printed or
engraved, at the Tribune office.

ESTABLISHED
18 7 6

CHELSEA MICHIGAN

GALE PLOWS
Buy the (laic loot-lift Sulky Plow to do the bard, dry fall

plowing. It will do a better job, make a better seed bed, and
you more profit from a better crop. Your neighbor has one; ask
him about it.

NEW IDEA SPREADERS
A few New Ideas left before the advance in price. Buy now.

It will save you dollars. A New Idea used to top dress that
wheat ground this fall will pay bigger dividends than any other
method you can employ. Be sure and see the Improved New
Idea. A better machine than ever before.

ONTARIO DRILLS
The lightest draft, most perfectly balanced and durable drill

built. We have them in plain or fertilizer-body Disc, Pin hoe
or Spring hoe.

A few of these drills at the old prices. Buy them now and
save money.

Phone 66-W HINDELANG 4 FAHRNER Chelsea

UNADILLA.
Rev. Winn of Albion visited

friends in this place the past week.

W. T. Barnum and family attend-
ed the Sharp reunion at Lansing,
Thursday.

Ed. Cranna and family and Nancy
May and son spent Sunday at Fred
Durkec’s in Waterloo.

Miss Amber Alexander of Gross
He is visiting her sister, Mrs. Forest
Aseltine.

Claire Barnum, George Gorton and
Carl Griffin are visiting in the north-
ern part of the state, making the
trip by auto. •

Rollin Gorton is in an Ann Arbor
hospital, where he has had an opera-
tion for rupture.

The May family reunion was held
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed.
Cranna. Wednesday, fifty being pre-
sent, mefuding guests from R’if-
liamshurg, Charlotte, Lansing, .lack-
son. Bellaire, Chelsea and Stock-
bridge. The day was spent in visit-
ing and games, dinner at noon and
ice cream and cake at five o’clock.
All report a fine time.

LYNDON.
(Too late for Friday.)

Miss Estella Bouton and William
Brumage, of Detroit, spent Sunday
with Howard Ceilings and family.
The Misses Frances and Mary Mc-

Intee returned to Detroit, Friday,
after spending some time at the
home of Mrs. Eugene Mclntee.

Mrs. Abide Lcckc and grandson,
Locke McGrow, returned to her home,
Friday, after visiting her daughter,
in Dansville.

Howard Collings has purchased a
Maxwell touring car.
George Boyce is erecting a new

home on his farm.
Leo Prendegast and Herbert Mc-

Kune were Ann Arbor visitors Sat-
urday.

Mignon Thiebo of Wyandotte is
spending this week with' Miss Irene
Chrke.

Stomach and Liver Troubles.
No end of misery and actual suf-

fering is caused by disorders of the
stomach and liver, and may be
avoided by the use of Chamberlain's
Tablets. Give them a trial. They
only cost a quarter. — Adv.

Advertising pays all except those
who do not advertise.

WANTED, FOR SALE, TO RENT

A Jv. rtininK under thU hradine. 5 cent* per line
fur flr»l iMt-rtion. Zt cents per line for each ad-
ditior.nl con.-Mvutive inicrtion. Minimum chnryu
f or Aral foncrlion, IS cents. Special rale. S line*
or lr»». 3 cnitM-cutii* time*, li cent*.

GIRL WANTED — To
kitchen iit Boyd hotel.

assist in
0012

LOST— Black sash, embroidery and
fringe across ends. Please return
to Mrs. T. McNamara, phone 165- i

W, Chelsea. 0012

PEAT MARSH On account of the!
danger from fire, people arc re- j

quested not to trespass on our pro- i

perty. Fire at this time could not
he extinguished and would burn
until nil peat was consumed, re-
sulting in the abolishment of our
Cbf'bfcvj enterprk-e.-. NnHona) f'ro-
cess Fuel Co., Chelsea. 99t3

FOR SALE— Serge suit, trousers,
underwear, sweater and other arti-
cles suitable for rather large sized
man. Inquire 243 Harrison street,Chelsea. 97t3

FOR SALE — Old newspapers for
wrapping, shelves, etc. Large
bundle only five cents at the Tri-
bune oflice.

BUILDING CONTRACTOR —
Houses, barns; estimates furnish-
ed. Inquire W. C., Tribune oflice.

97 tf

FOR RENT— Office room, second
floor Kempf bank block. Kempf
Com. & Sav. Bank. 04tf

FOR SALE— Scliebier, Model “H/*
motorcycle carburetor; Indian
motorcycle carburetor; two sec-
ond-hand motorcycle casings, 28x
2%. Ford Axtell, Chelsea. 92tf

FOR SALE — Eight room modern
residence, 510 McKinley St. Phone
42 for particulars. Gltf.

FOR SALE— Three horsepower Ra-
cine gasoline engine, displaced by
electric motor, cheap if taken at
once. Tribune, Chelsea, Mich. 92tf

WE
WILL PAY

A
PREMIUM
ON OLD
WHEAT
. BACON -HOLMES GO.

CheJsea, Midi.

Let Us Tune
Up Your Car

DETROIT UNITED LINES

Between Jackson, Chelsea, Ann Arbor :
Ypsilanti and Detroit.

Eastern Standard Time

Limited Cars
For Detroit 8:45 a. m. and every i

two hours to 8:15 p. m.
For Kalamazoo 9:11 a. m. and every |

two hours to 7:11 p. m.
For Lansing 9:11 a. m.

Express Cars
Eastbound — 7:34 a. m. and every

two hours to 5:34 p. m.
Westbound — 10:20 a. m. and every

two hours to 8:20 p. m. Express
cars make local stops west of Ann
Arbor.

Local Cars
Eastbound— 6:30 p. m., 8:30 p. m.

and 10:16 p. m. For Y'i)!dlnnti only,
12:51 a. m.
Westbound— 6:30 a. rn., 8:20 a. m.

10:51 p. m. and 12:51 a. ra.
Cars connect a1: Ypsilanti for Sal-

ine and at Wavno for Plymouth and
Northville.

WANTED— People in this vicinity
who have any legal printing re-
quired in the settlement of estates,
etc., to have it sent to the Chelsea
Tribune. The rates are universal
in such matters, and to have your
notices appear in this paper it is !

only necesary to ask the probate ;

judge to send them to the Chelsea 1Tribune. tf i

We Do Everything In the
AUTO REPAIRING

Line.

We Carry In Stock EVERY FART
of a Car. big and Little.

We Have the FINEST LINE of
Automobile Tools.

Purest Gasoline at Low-
est Market Price.

Crescent Garage
A. K. Grant E. A. Y isch

H -fr-FH * f H-4 >+;

F. STAFF AN & SON :

UNDERTAKERS
Established over fifty yean*

, Phone 20! CHELSFA. Mivh-

-Shoes and Repairing-
We hnve u Una of good Work Shoe*
from $2.50 to $4.00. All leathers.
Shoe repairing a specialty The

best oak leather used -

f U ltMlIi H MIN hex! Middle MftTl

a
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SOLDIERS LEAVE

FOR WACO JEMS
FIRST UNITS OF MICHIGAN

BRIGADE OFF FOR SOUTH,
TO PREPARE CAMP.

GENERAL COVELL ALSO GOES

f THE NEW TAILOR

Order. Sending Commander to Waco,

Mnkes Certain That State Guards

Will Soon Leave Grayling.

Grayling, Mich.— The first units of
the Michigan brigade have l<*fl for
Waco Tex. There they will prepare
the camp for the rest ‘of the stale's
guard t-meu.

On. O, Thirty-first Infantry , Co. I,.
Tuirty second, und Troop A. South Ha-
ven, are the organizations which left.

‘ ooipanfes it and C. engineers, ar-
rived from the copper country a short
tunc before the farewell ceremonies j
on the reservation. They did not do- i

train, but waited at. Grayling nnu con- j

tinned their journey south.
AJ1 question as to whether General j

Coveil would stay with the Michigan
troops was settled Sunday when he
received notice to proceed to Waco, i

Tex., to fahe charge of the Kifty-aev- I
entli brigade.

< ote.*l Joseph Westuodgc, senior j

colonel, will take charge of the nioblll-
zalion camp at Grayling until the
troopi nunc.
The order Bonding General Coveil to j

Wnoo makes certain that the .Michi-
gan troops will go there, but the order
cont.ilns no information as to when
the iihi ; will leave Michigan. General
On veil has been directed to arrange
for the movement of the brigade.

TRANSFER LAKE

SHIPS TO OCEAN

jU-WAR FAILURE, SAYS PREMIER

1 Lloyd George Declares Shipping
Losses Are Decreasing.

SHIPPING BOARD PLANS TO TAKE
ALL VESSELS AT END OF

PRESENT SEASON.

| fjOncfon — A nie:;snge of hope and
' quiet confidence In the future was
'given to the Rrltish nation in the
; house of commons by Premier Lloyd
' George.
| The people of the British Isles can-
1 not be starved, notwithstanding the

WOULD RETURN THEM IN SPRING! Carman submarine campaign and the
military situation grows more hope*
ful. The difficulties ot the allies will

Lake Boats Could Be Used in Coast- grow less and their power increase,
Wise Trade, Releasing Big Ships "bile the troubles of Germany will

for European Service.

COAL DEALERS DEFY GOVERNOR

Rrfust Information Intended to Re-
lieve Coal Shortage.

Grand Rapids, Mich
five per rent of the coal dealers in
Miohigan vtitl furitb h Qpvotnor Sleep-
er iritti iigare* on the coal situation.
Thie it the statement of A. S. Ains-

worth «t ttfo Reriuet Goal and Fuel
oompii i. >, \rlto also says the goverudr
ha ss liu:;lne!,s iiinddlittg with the
uff all ! of tha coal dealers.

Increase and her power fall away, de-
clared the premier.
The stock of wheat in Great Britain

Washington— Every available ship j had increased by one-third within a
from the groat lakes is to bo trans- year and this year’s harvest promises

i ferrpd to the Atlantic ocean trade at j well, but economy still is necessary,
! the end of the present season of navi- 1 ho said.
! Ration. This is the statement made at German claims as to British ship-

Not more than j the offices of the United States ship- j plug losses, the premier said, were cx-
plng board. aggorated in the hope of cheering up
R A. Fusils, shipbuilding expert of | the people of the central powers. Al-

the commission, is now Investigating though the submarine losses In April
the best method of getting the ships j hail been ofiQ.OOO tons, they had do-
through tbo Welland canal. j creased until the average for July and
The lake vessels are counted to go August would ho 175.000 tons net each,

a long way towards defeating the ' Shipbuilding had been speeded up,
German submarine. There is 2,700,- 1 vessels had been purchased abroad

"W- fenow the situation. Wo know : 000 tons of shipping on the. lakes, ac- } and the total tonnage acquired In 1917
what ti.i.; boon sold and how amity cording to the 1910 report. If even:"ou,(l reach nearly 2,000,000 tons,
fti! will be no- led,” f.ald Air. Alns- 1 half of this tonnage tan be placed on The premier said he believed the
worlti t7e will furnish no figures to the ocean trade, from December 1 until ‘••ssch would grow smaller and that
tbo gov- rnor nor to anyone except dl-
rtx t representatives of the federal
government''

i' v. • > Ulucluruui. manager of the
ni‘< on .v Ihvilsday l''nel company, also
take except Ion to the governor’s ac-
tion He says there have already been
too muiy attempts to solve the con!
prohl' -n and that it Is a problem for
the dealers.
Blocmmui says (he taking over of

th. ci at situation by the government
v. .mid be a bad move, as It would re-
art.-im'i the prertcht system of coal de-
liver) too touch.

April J, the officials declare it will lor ,!l‘ admiralty had met with success in
over destroy any likelihood of the sub combating the submarine
marine winning the war for Germany measures taken by the shipping
The coming winter will be a crucial controller hud permitted vessels to

period in the submarine warfare. By ''any increased tonnage,
next sluing, when the lake boats would
return to their home wa.o, th- Bri. PLATINUM FOUND IN ALASKA
iflh and American shtpyar .. are ex-
pected to be turning out new v>- .--b
in inch numb-. . as to cqnaliz, th. Wor,d M3V Bc Rcl.eved By
submarine loss. .». 1^'
The difficulty in utilizing the lake

craft is the narrowness of the Welland

ELEVEN BILLION

McADOO, IN WAR BUDGET BILL,
ASKS AUTHORITY TO FLOAT
HUGE SUM AT ONE TIME.

2 BILLION FOR SMALL INVESTOR

Also Wants Authority to Float Two
Addition Billion to Meet Any
Sudden Demand for Money.

Washington- Authorization to issue
bonds and certificates totalling $11.-
530,945,400 at one time Is provided in
new war budget bill, embodying rec-
ommendations of Secretary McAdoo.

In addition to authority to float u
$7,539,945,460 4 per cent bond in ue tq
cure for a previous $:!, 000.000,000 and
a future $4,000,000,000 allied loan au-
thorization, the secretary desires the
power to Issue additional certificates
of indebtedness to the amount of $2,-
000,000.000, and an equal amount of
was savings certificates in a form
available to small investors.
Lives of the certificates of indebted-

ness and war savings cerlificatcs
would bo limited to one and five years,
respectively, and they would be sub-
ject to discount and payment in the
discretion of the secretary. He also
would fix the interest rates and regu-
late interest payments. They, like
the bonds, would be subject only to
supertax, war profits and excess profits
taxes.

Inclusion of the two additional cer-
tificate proposals, not mentioned here-
tofore by administration lenders in
connection with the bill, is under-
stood to bo principally for the purpose
of providing against a sudden demand
for money which the treasury might
not bo able to meet. As congression-
al leaders understand the situation, it
may not be necessary to issue many
of the certificates, but they would
prove the means of getting money
quickly if it were needed.

144,000 U. S. MEDICS TO FRONT

Hospital Corps Outnumbers America's
Pre-War Regular Army.

Washington— The medical corps
with Undo Sam's first armies in
France will bo greater than our prn
war regular army.
America’s pre war army numbered

110,000 officers ‘and men. America's
first medical expeditionary force to

menace. France will number 21,000 medical of-
ficers and 120,000 enlisted men. Physi-
cians are entering training camps all
over the country at the rate of 200 a
day.
By October 1, when the national

array, national guard and regular army
are at full strength and in camp, there
will be 12,000 physicians and 60.000
enlisted medical corps men In service.
By the time these three organlza-

DETR0IT PATROLMAN KILLED

cra.t m u.e narrowness <u me weuana , . 'Vf Wngton-Discovery of platinum Horn* are in France, which won't he so
canal and this i the problem the ship- ! ^ A. " k‘' r 1H<T!'rhe! ( 1 urke*'' very lung from now, there will he 24,-
ping board is now seeking to mlv-, ' ,[[' 000 men and 120,000 enlisted

..... ,n0li|ca| corps men.
There are about 90.000 physicians

and surgeons between thb military
ages of 22 to 55. The 24,000 of theso
now needed is only the first call. Thou-

,,f NVw Vork- othor" 1,a» aroused 000 medlcul men ami 120,000 enlisted
j government agencies in activity in the

Ships loo Big for Canal. hope of finding enough of the metal
There are 80 .ships on the lakes ol jio meet the Allies' war needs.

I1* total of- about 'tan* rhlclt flmr government experts have bfMra
Shot white Or. Duty Second Night— I ri*n »«** through the Welland canal ss-dgned to study the situation and

No Trace of Slayer. J without alteration. The plan now un- 'report if the discoveries may replug-
tin larger; i.-li the platinum supply, cut off by the

Delro't On duty for the

old. .. -Indent policeman, was shot
down by an unknown man be was
scan h rug tor weapons Saturday night
at 11 o'clock at McDougull avenue
xtiid xT-anklin street.

An h<ittr I a tor Diamond died in Bo-
teiving hospital in the arum of his
Totmi wife, who hud rushed to the
hOrtplt.it in .. police patrol only to sue
her liaslutnd b non thing his last.
For hour: afterwards police from

headquarters and tho Hunt street sta-
tion scutched the city for the slayer,
who hud disappeared with two cotn-
paumns in an automobile after a re-
volver duel with Patrolman Edwin
Y.ttott. t uinpuiiion of Diumond. No
(race of tho slayer Iislk been found.

XMAS GIFT FOR EVERY “SAMMY”

Red Cross Plans to Spread Yuletide
Cheer In Camps.

without alteration. Th
Uer consideration Is to cut

second ! vensebi in half to pans through

yearn

the

WuBitingloil — Every Americnu sol-
diod and sailor, whether at the battle
:ron( In France or in training camp at
home on nhip ut sea or stationod
i dmn . b, to have o Christina! remem-
brance Crfun bomb. Rod Cross officials
ban jost completed pinna for the
ftlirlBtmaH cheer and annugements
vill tu> wiirked out immediutuly.
Bed Cross chuptoni nearest tho 32

irm> camps and cantonments prob-
ably will arrange in their towns com-

i unity Chrlatmas trecH with carols,
oagoanta and holiday movioa to which
! he 699,04)0 men in training will he in-

water. Many of the ahipa may never
ho brought hack to Llie lakes, for the
reason that lake shipyards are to be
worked overtime from now on, build-
ing lake vessels to take their places.
The practice of cutting vessels In

two to pass the Welland canal la not
new. A Considerable number of lake
vessels, particularly some of the larg-
er passenger ships running from Buf-
falo to Duluth, were built in Scotch
or English shipyards, brought across
the ocean in two pieces and reassem-
bled inside the Welland canal.

WHISKY MAKING STOPS SEPT. 8

No Booze Can Be Manufactured in
U. S. After That Date.

Wnshlngtcn- Not imothe- drop of
whisky will he manjftceurcd in the
United States after II o’clock on the
•dglit of Feptrmber 8. All other dis-
tllled spirits for use as beverages will
cease to bo manufactured at tho same
time.

This ruling wan made by the food
administration after it had been bom-
barded for several days with tele-
grams from distillers asking for spe-
cific information. The food control
law provided that tho production
should cease 30 daya after approval
of the measure.

The bill was approved August 19
and consequently its provisions would
go into effect nf midnight, September
D. This being Sunday and as tho in-

vited- l ira Bed Cross will see that tonial rev‘,nu" luws Invent tho oper-
cv-ry aoUiler in Franc. 1ms his Christ- ! atk,n of ‘Ustillerlea on tho Sabbath n
in:*.'' package with its message of good quosiibn was raised In tho minds of

i toe distillers.

virtual cessation of mining in tho Ural
mountains, tho source of tho world’s
greatest supply.
War uses of platinum include tho

making of suplhurlc acid and tho com-
pletion of contact points of the igni-
tion systems of airplanes, automobiles
and telephone und telegraph Instru-
mrntc. Substitutes have been found
for making sulphuric acid, but it is
almost indispensable for other uses.
Be acute is the world shortage that

platinum has advanced from 545 to
$105 an ounce since the beginning of
the war. In this country a survey of
visible supply has been made, but the
results have not been published.

3 YEARS FOR RECKLESS DRIVING

Autoist, Convicted of Manslaughter,
Gets Heavy Sentence.

Detroit- -Judge William F. Connolly
Friday sentenced James Small to
serve three years in Jackson prison be-
cause Small’s automobile ran over the
curb at St. Aubin avenue and Cather-
ine street. May 19, Instantly killing
little Joseph Tarortaroinn, who was
playing on the sidewalk.
Small pleaded guilty to involuntary

manslaughter, und naked the court for
leniency.

The sentence is the heaviest ever
imposed in Michigan for reckless
driving of an automobile that resulted
In the death of a pedestrian.
Small is the second man to be pen-

alized In the state for this offense.
Less than one year ago. Judge Connol-
ly sent another man to Jackson for
two years, after he had run into a
crowd of persons, waiting for a street
car on West Fort street.

Holly Bolter Koroune, after arrang-
ing detail*, of hi - funeral, even to tho
selection of u casket, went into his
lunch rooms here and bhot himself.
Kerou..e buttered from ill health.
Ow.’sev- There will be more monoy

in tb>* hands of tho farmers this fall
Iban ever tu.-foro. ia the statement of
Btatc Market Director McBride, of
Burton. He says tbat. despite the
l a too K of (ho season, the outlook for
»iri . crop, with Ute exception of corn,
i r bright He !oo*ui for beans to bring
$6.16 i bushel.

Flint- Lee English, until a few! Howell Henry T. Jnbb, 55 years
months ago the '‘lighting cop” of tha
Flint police department, L with Gon-
>-ra! Pershing’s army, according to his

brother, Loren, a member of the local
police force. One of Lee’s evxploltsj

old, Livingston native and local hard-
ware merchant, diedof Bright’s dis-
ease while cranking his machine to
accompany his Sunday school class
on a picnic.

Port Huron -The Chamber of Com-
wu.; to tackle ulnglehandud a gauglmerce Is hacking a movement to re-
of toielgners who had attacked a wo quest the federal government to In-
man. When tho amok.- cleared away, stall a grain inspector at this port,
two of them hud sought safety in Millions of bushel-, of grain are ban-
flight, three were handcuffed prison- Lied through the local elevators for
rr-i and sixth was sent to the hospi export to Canada, thence to the sea-:*!. botird and to Europe .

sands more probably will he taken.
As rapidly as they are being whip-

ped into shape at the training camps
those doctors are being assigned by
companies to the Cantonment camps
and to the expeditionary contingents.
The first 12,000 doctors have been se-
lected and the second 12,000 are now
being drawn.

MOTOR BUS TO RIVAL TROLLY

Planned to Operate Extensive Service
in Detroit.

Detroit — Detroit soon will have mod-
ern motor bus service to relieve the
congestion of street cars on Wood-
ward and JeiTeraon avenues if city orff-
clnls are disposed to meet half way
with the organizers of tho Detroit Mo-
tor Bus company, a heavily capitalized
corporation now in process of forma-
tion.

Information of the plans of the com-
pany was given Sunday by Herbert
Y. McMullen, of Detroit, who has been
interested in the operation of a simi-
lar company In Chicago.
The company will have 100 double-

deck motor busses, each seating 53
persons, to start operations with.
‘‘We do not have to obtain a fran-

chise to operate on tho streets of De-
troit," said Mr. McMullen, "hut we will
seek a working basis witli tho city
whereby we will be paying tho city
something for the privilege of operat-
ing on tho streets and arranging stop
ping points. In Chicago the motor
bus company pays three per cent of
the gross receipts for such privileges."

Escanabn — Private John Garland,
Company L, was hit on tho head
shortly after being paid off and rob-
bed of bis month’s pay.
Port Huron — Several farmers have

Informed the local draft board that
they are willing to serve in the new
army proci-Ung they cun got u leave
of absence so they can harvest thc-ir
crops.

Lansing-- Tom Kerns, young Pole,
for not showing proper deference for j
tho Ann .dean - flag when commanded
to do so by Lansing artillerymen, was
sentenced to county Jail for 30 days
Judge Haight Imposed thr sentence nf
ter Kern refused to join tho army af-
ter he had tuko’i out his first naturali-
zation papers.

HOOVER ELS ilRIGl PEOPLE OF

IHE FOOD PULE! 10 IIS MO!
Shows Absolute Necessity cl Increased Production -and Bniinatron

of Waste. Backing Up His Statements With Facts and

Figures of the Supply and Demand.

Washington, Aug. 2d. Food Ad- J shorten their consumpUoii. This oper-
luinistrntnr I leaver tolls tin* American ution of ‘‘norinul economic forces"
people. In u lengthy statement Issued f would starve Unit element of the cpm-
toduy. just what is the food .situation ) inunily to whom we owe tho most pro-
of Hie world, what are to be the needs | teetton. We nmst try to Impose the ;

of t he nations ailled against the oen- | burden equally upon all.
tral powers, and what must he done j Actjon Must Qe voluntary,
to supply those needs and to feed the I

population of our own land. ' i ls »<• royal road to food con-
The normal Imitorts of wheat und «crvutlon. We can only accomplish

other cereals by France, Italy, the voluntary action of our
United Kingdom and Belgium, and tin* j «“•»« eWmrnt In prepar-
es, imares of the 1917 crop in those ,l011 ,n 1,8 » »»:>Uor of

equality of burden; a matter of min-
ute saving and substitution at every ;
point In tin* 20,000,000 kitchens, on the !

20,006,000 dinner tables and in the i

countries compared to the normal pro-
duction are given by Mr. Hoover In
tabulated form, ami the conclusion is
drawn that In order to provide normal
consumption it Will he necessary manufacturing, wholesale and
for them to Import In the next 12 ! establishments of the country. |

months 577.000.000 bushels of wheat 1 ,,e »‘sk i-s '"cc Ute daily j

and (17-!, 006,000 bushels of other cere- I ntllvldunl service ol nil the people. *

als. If the crops of the United States j F.very group can substitute ami even ,

and Canada all mature safely. North j Uu* great majority of thrifty people
America will have an apparent sur- j c«nt save a little and the more htxuri-
pfus of jiS.OOO.OrtO harfte/s of wheat : OUR “f !hr ran hi 
ami OoO.OOO.OOO bushels of other cere- i reduction to simple living save much,
als. The .lilies, therefore, must use ! The final result of substituting other
other cereals than wheat for mixing , I'rodm ts and saving one pound of
In their war bread, and the people of 1 "lieat flour, two ounces of fats, seven
America must reduce their consuinp-

IN BED FOR WEEKS
Mr. Smith Was in a Bad Way,

But Doan’s Restored Him to

the Best of Health.

In April, 1910, Louis Smith, IK) Now
St., Hackensack, N. J.. said: "Words
{nil in describe fac misery / endured
from kidney complaint. In my work I

have to do « lot of heavy lifting und
thin weakened my kidneys.
At first 1 only suffered
from a slicht backache,
but almost before 1 knew
it, I was nil IktiI over like
a man a hundred years
old.

ptv -ri “I began to grow worse
as the days passed and

'ktP? finally 1 had to take to
Hr. Smith, my l>ed where 1 re-

mained for weens. My head pained ter-
ribly and my back just throbbed. I
was always dizzy and it seemed as if
everything was whirling. Little black
specks cuine before my eyes and 1 also
suffered from painful ami scanty paa-
s.igon of the kidney secretions. Every-
thing seemed dark ami dreary.
"Doan's Kidney Pills com

cured me ami I am enjoying the
health now."
"Stcorn to be foie vie."

E. At. Johnson, Justice Peace.
On March 19. 1917, Mr. Smith milled:

"I will never forget what Doan’s have
done for me. Whenever I catch cold
on my kidneys. I can depend on Doan’s
to fix me up nil right. ’’

Gel Doan’* M Anz Store, GOc a Box

DOAN'S 'V,™
FOSTER -MILE URN CO., BUFFALO. N. Y.

nnletely
best of

tlon of wheat flour from live to four
pounds per week per person.

Decrease in Food Animals.
 A careful estimate of the world's
food animal position shows a total bet
decrease of 115,005,000, and this will
he greater as th** war goes on. As
the Increase of herds ami flocks lakes
years. w.» must reduce the consump-
tion, climimite waste and carefully con-
trol meat exports.

ounces of sugar and seven ounces of
meat weekly, by each person, will,
when we have multiplied this by one
hundred million, have Increased our
exports to tin* amounts absolutely re-
quired by our allies. This means no
more than that we should eat plenty,
hut eat wisely ami without waste.

Food conservation hits other aspects
j of utmost importance. Wars must he
j paid for by savings. We must save
i In tho consumption In commodities and
j tin* consumption of unproductive la-

; i;;:
creasing amounts of such products to j T1"’ " hob- of Europe has been en-
our allies. Consequently this Indus- j town' over since the wjr begun in the I

try must ho 'stimulated, and homo j •llmlnatlon of waste, the .simpllflcadon
users must save the wnstes in milk and i of ,,",l ,h«’ increase of Its Indus-
blitter. Much the same may bo said in I trIal capacity. When the war is over
the case of sugar.
Mr. Hoover urges u greater con-

sumption of fish nml sen foods, in
which our coasts and lakes arc enor-
innuslv rich. The products of tho land,
he reminds us, are conserved by tho j ...... ...... nr foreign markets if our

the consuming power of the world will
he reduced by the loss of prosperity
und man power, and we shall enter a
period of competition without parallel
In ferocity. After the war, we must

for tho prompt rollof of Asthma and
Hay Fover. Ask your druggist for It.
25 cents and ono dollar. Write for
FREE SAMPLE.
Northrop & Lyman Co.,lnc.,Buffa!o,N.Y.

Be Careful
—to keep the stomach well, the
liver and bowels regular, by the
timely and helpful aid of

eating of those of tit*- sea.

Our Duty.

In conclusion the food administrator
-ays ;

I have endeavored to show in previ-
ous articles that the world is short of
food; that Europe is confronted with
the grim specter of starvation unless
from ottr abundance and our waste we
keep the wolf from the door. Not only
must we hove n proper use of our food
supply In order that we may furnish
our allies with the sinews with which
they may light our battles, hut It L
an act of humanity towards fellow
men, women and children.
By the diversion of millions of men

from production to war, by the occu-
pation of land by armies, by the Iso-
lation of markets, by belligerent lines,
and by the destruction of shipping by
submarines, not only has the homo pro-
duction of our allies fallen by over
800,000,000 bushels «»f grain, hut they
are thrown upon ns for a much larger
proportion of their normal Imports for-
merly obtained from other markets.

They have reduced consumption at
every point, hut men in the trenches,
men In the shops, nnd the millions of
women plnced nt physical labor re-
quire more fowl than during pence
times, anti the incidence of their saving
and any shortage which they may suf-
fer, falls first upon women nnd chil-
dren. If this privation becomes too
great, their peoples cannot I*** main
mined constant in the war. nnd we wifi
he left alone to fight the battle of
democracy with Gernuiuy.
The problem of food conservation Is

one of many complexions. We cannot,
nnd we do not wish, with our free In-
stitutions and our large resources of
food, to Imitate Europe In Its policed
rationing, hut we must voluntarily ami
Intelligently assume th** responsibility
before us as one in which everyone
has a direct and Inescapable Interest.
We must increase our export of foods
to the allies, and in the circumstances
of mir shipping situation, these exports
must be of the most concentrated
foods. These are wheat. Hour, beef,
pork and dairy products. We have oth-
er foods In great abundance which we
can use instead of these commodities,
and we can prevent wastes In a thou-
sand directions. We must guard the
drainage of exports from th** United
States, that we retain n proper supply
for our own country, and we must
adopt such measures ns will nmelto-
rat*:, so far as may be, the price condi-
tions of our less fortunate. We might
so drain the supplies from the country
to Europe as by tin* high prices that
would follow to force our people to

working people are to he employed.
Tin* 'Impact of the food shortage of

Europe has knocked nt every door of
the United States during tin* past three
years. The prices of foodstuffs have
nearly doubled, and the reverberations
of Europe's increasing shortage would
have thundered twice as loudly dur-
ing the coming year even hud we not
entered the war. and It can now only
he mitigated if we can exert a strong
control and this In many directions.
We are today in an era of high

prices. We must maintain prices at
such a level as will stimulate produc-
tion, for we are faced by a starving
world and the value of a commodity to
the hungry Is greater than iis price.
As a result of the world shortage of

supplies, our consumers have suffered
from speculntfoii and extortion. While
wages for some kinds of labor have
increased with the rise in food prices,
In others, it has been difficult to main-
tain our high Hlnndurd of nutrition.

By the elimination of waste in all
classes, by tin* reduction In the con-
sumption of foodstuffs by the more for-
tunate, we shall increase our supplies
not only for export but for home, and
by Increased supplies we can help In
the amelioration of prices.

For Better Distribution.

Beyond this the duty has been laid
upon tin* food administration to co-op-
erate with tin* patriotic men in trades
and commerce, that we may eliminate
tin* evils which have grown into our
system of distribution, that th** bur-
den may full equitably upon all by res-
torntTon, so far us may fie, of the nor-
mal course of trade. It is the purpose
of the food administration to us** Its
utmost power and the utmost ability
that patriotism can assemble to ameli-
orate this situation to such a degree 11s
may he possible.
The food administration is assem-

bling the best expert advice In the
country on home economics, on food
utilization, on trade practices and
trade wastes, and on the conduct of
public entlng places, nnd we shall out-
line from time to time detailed sugges-
tions, which if honestly carried out by
such Individuals In the country, we be-
lieve will effect tin- result which we
must attain. W** are asking every
home, every public eating place and
many trades, to sign a pledge card
to accept these directions, so fur as
their circumstances permit, and we are
organizing various instrumentalities to
ameliorate speculation. We are ask-
ing tho men of the country who are
not actually engaged lb tin* handling
of food to sign similar pledges that
they shall see to it. so far as they are
able, that these directions arc followed.

Largeil Sale of An? Medirine in Uia Wotld
Sold aY«f> where. !n boxu, 10c., 25c.

UNCLE JOE’S TRUE VERSION

Veteran Congressman Retells Green
Corn Story Which He Declares

Is Thirty Years Old.

“Uncle Joe," said a new member of
the house of Representative Cannon of
Illinois, "1 heard u good story about
you nnd green corn.”
“Great guns, man, that story Is

thirty years old," said Mr. Cannon.
"Well, 1 am a new congressman and

1 fell for it."

"If you are going to tell It again,"
went on Mr. Cannon, “let mo tell It
to you right. 1 have seen more ver-
stoos of if (fin a there are sitfc Oinmls
in a corn tassel. It’s true, all right.

“It happened at the old Willard ho-
tel when It used to bo rnu on tho
American plan, with three meals u
day. 1 am a light eater, hut 1 rtm pow-
erfully fond of green corn. One day
I had n neighbor on from Danville,
who took dinner with me. 1 had
three orders of green corn.

"‘Joe,’ says he to me, ‘how much
board do you pay at tills tavern?’ 1
told him. He looked ut the stack of
corncobs, ruminated n moment, und
then remarked: ’Don’t you think It
would be cheaper for you to hoard nt
a livery stable?' "

A Smart Man.
Brown— Banks takes a great deal of

Interest In his business.
Green — Never less than 10 per eent-

Peculiarities of Sleep.

A person absolutely without sleep
for nine days will die. Sufferers from
insomnia sometimes maintain that they
have gone for weeks without sleep, but
It has been prove*] that they actually
sleep without being aware of It. At
a certain point sleep Is Inevitable, no
matter what the bodily condition, the
alternative being death. A method of
taming wild elephants Is said to In*
that of depriving the animals of sleep
when first caught. In a few days they
become practically spiritless and harm-

less. The brain of the elephant Is held
to be more highly developed than that
of any other wild animal; hut, of
course, ns compared with a human
brain, cun be easily fatigued by new
impressions, and so made dependent
on sleep.

Wasted Energy.
'‘Smith told me he felt very much

run down, nnd was going to a doctor
to build him up.” "He ought to be
able to do that himself. He's a good
architect.”

i y
A Call to ^

Your Grocer

will bring a
package of

Grape-Nuts

A delicious,
healthful food
and a pleas-
ing lesson in
economy.

“There's a Reason”
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Battles WMcli Made the World
JOAN OF ARC AT ORLEANS

llu- Ilol* •“ SMafae Armor Ki-pi f'rnnri- I-‘r>iin
I'.iikIImIi, Only tu Mrcl Ilrr Ut-iiIIi In I’lro.

By CAPT. ROLAND F. ANDREWS
(CopyilgUt, 1UT, by McClure .Now'ptpcr SyniUeata)

AKRON SULKY

CORN CUTTER

!

1
(Copyilgbt. lull, by McClure fimopcper Synaicalo)

Creasy iloeliin'S that had not .loan
of Arc won her victory over the Kng-
lish and raised the tiioge of Orleans in
141)0 France would have become anoth-
er Ireland, under the yoke of the tri-
umphant English, and never could
have developed those powefs which
Imve made her such an itiliuouce in
the iirts and letters and on the man- — _ ..... .. .

ners and feelings of all mankind. The ! her devoted French bore her to the j

Regent Red ford informed his royal ; rear, where the sight of blood ami j

nephew. Henry VI. Hint all would j the anguish of her hurt lirst timik-
hit vo gone well and that France would  her cry, but In a moment site sat up. !

have been as English as England her- j drew the arrow from her hotly with j
self had not Joan miraculously up- her own hands, betook herself for a i

i poured to break the English power at ! few moments to prayer, ami Hu n |

i the fateful city. ' rushed hack into Hu* fray to flnd the
It is not possible here to discuss the j discouraged Du mils ordering a retreat, i

mystic personality, the tragically ro- i "Ry my God," she cried to the army. ;
inantlc career and the pitiful end of I ns she pointed toward the TourcUes,

i the Maid of Orleans, but there Is not j "you shall soon enter there. When |

j the slightest question that to her and i you see my banner wave again up to j

planted her banner on the edge of
the fosse, sprang down Into the ditch,
placed the first ladder against the
walls and begun to mount. As she
rose an English archer drove an ar-
row through her corselet wounding her
cruelly between neck and shoulder.
As she fell the English leaped from
the wall to make her prisoner, but

MAINTENANCE TAX IS URGED

Governor of North Carolina Would
Keep Highways in Good Order

and Make Improvements

“To spend SlOO.tWm to build highways
and then leave the roads without pro-
vision for maintenance, is folly equal
to that Indulged In by the farmer who
buys ?1,000 worth of farm machinery
and then refuses to build a shed under
which to keep it."
Cov. T. W. Rlckcti of North Carolina

points to the fact that it is not only
necessary for a state to build good
roads, but also to keep them in good

STUOEMKEfi MAN

GIVES SOT FACTS

Dec/ares Tan/ac Overcame
Trouble of Ten Years

Standing.

GAINED TEN POUNDS

Tho old w»jr require* rousidrraM.' hfdp
and IhLos a lung tini«. Thu AKUON
SULKY CORK OUT TER #»rr, tlmu.
laotKy, and lunch labor; in absolutely
hafo; Inuxpenaiva; efficient; liiht draft;
only ono bon<o required; saves twine;
cuts ono or two rows at a tima; ad-
justablo for bright of cut \V« want yon
to know morn about our Corn Cutter, but
this trparu U too nmall for that, no wo
hove publUliod an illustrated booklet
rontainint; full description and tralimo-
nlata which wo will mail fr- o to all in-
terested readers of this pap- r. Hend u»
a costal card request at oneo and you
will receive this booklet by return mall.
Wo will also tell you what dealer in your
neighborhood bandloa onr Com Cutter,
^ so you can go and aeo this complete

ruaehlns. SVrito now. Right now.

THE AKRON CULTIVATOR Co.
AKRON.OHIO. J

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

A te list preparation of lurrl
n»!|itoer«ulioat< dandrulf.
For Hot or in* Color and

Beauty toCray or Fadad Hair.
IA-. aii't Sl.oo at lu-usurltta

ftt her nfonc tffttf .Vc* itrh'ans vic-
tory. It is true. t>f fours.*, that Ru-
nois, I.n Hire and some of the other
French generals did not hesitate at
times to deviate from the letter of her
orders In purely military technique,
but tho Inspiration of her presence
was the actuating power of the French

it was a depressent upon the
Irresistible English, while

In higher strategy, as In utllltallon <>f
the psychologic effect, her j towers of
divination were uncanny. To

arms as
previously

tho »'»)).% )» your onus uxuiu ! For
the fort is yours."
Heading the second rus'a she terrl- 1

fled the English, for they had thought j
her slain and now saw her apparently
risen from the dead. The Riscayati
soldier who was now hearing her ban-
ner pushed it forward from the fosse
until it touched the wall, whereupon
the French swarmed up the ladders,
aided by the troops who hud been left
in the city, but who now placed plunks

Joan ! across the ruined bridge and rushed

AGENTS ! !

ttve. OuvUfton. t»«l

Kvorybody bu»»: U
ui-t quick, sampln
tv !<• Cburu Atu..

Uvu icpoaUsr;
jbc. circular
Chlcatfu, 111-

W. N. U.. DETROIT. NO. 34-1917.

A Good Reason.
Mrs. Knlcker— Why do you think

Bho Is a spy?
Mrs Roskcr- No other cook ever

stayed as long.

SAYS PILE REMEDY

WORTH $100.00 A BOX

I have had itching piles ever since my
earliest recollection. 1 am 63 years old
and liavo suffered terribly. 1 have tried
many remedies and doctors. l>ut no cure.
About 8 weeks ago 1 paw your ad for I’e-
tenon's Ointment. The first application
•topped nil itching, and in three days all
orencat, I have only used ono Hoc box
and consider 1 am cured, not feeling any
return of the trouble for 0 weeks, ^ou
have my grateful heartfelt thanks, and
may everyone Hmt has this trouble sec
this and give your ointment, that is worth
• hundred dollars or more a box, a trial.
Sincerely yours, A. Newth, Columbus, O.

Peterson’s Ointment for Piles, Ecrema
and old bo re* is only 25c a box at all
druggists. Adv.

Frenzied Finance.
"I Just thought of a great scheme,"

grinned the pltunber.
"Hand it to me and PH cat it." re-

plied fin* thin carpenter.
"Vo. tlri.s is on the level."
"What is it all about?"
"It Is to get lit touch with all the

paymasters lit tho country—"
-yes—"
'‘And find out when the pay day

comes."
"Yes—"
“Then, on the pay day I plan to go to

each paymaster and see how many eu-
v elopes have not been called for.”

•Huh:"
“Then 1 plan to take all the uncalled-

for pay envelopes nnd share them fifty-

fifty with tho paymasters."
As- he turned to go Hie thin carpen-

ter shook his head and remarked sor-
rowfully :

“And Just to think, I used to know
you when you were all right,” — Ex-
change.

Alt Busy.
“One notices in tho hospital the

nurses between times and all the visi-
tors sit making sweaters and socks
for the soldiers."

"Yes. even In the surgical ward you
can observe the broken bones knit-
ting."

A Carefree Fellow.
“What sort of n chap Is Flubdub?"
"Well. I once knew hi... to spend Ids

lust dollar getting his fortune told.”

POST TOASTIES
are bully

belongs the glory of driving the Eug- to the attack, (llndsdnh
fish out of France.
With her population starving, the

English ravaging her at will, a for-
eign king proclaimed in her capital
and her own dissolute prince trilling
at Chlnon, the affairs of the kingdom
were in desperate state when the pens-

l' ant gfrf af directed by the
! heavenly voices she heard, or believed
I she heard, brought herself to the res-
ette. Orleans was tho last Stronghold

I of the French national party. With
I that city once in their possession the
i English* could pursue their course
through the rest of the kingdom with-

1 out serious obstacle. So to the siege
i of Orleans came Salisbury, soon to
be slain by a cannonball — cannon fig-
uring in tliis siege for the first time in j

! history— but to be succeeded by the j

striving fran-

tically was sighted by Joan, who cried
out to him, “Surrender! Surrender to
the king of Heaven." The hard-pressed
English leader disdained her summons,
but at that moment a cannon shot car-
ried away the bridge on whleh he was
standing andi he fell to death
drou ein" in nie nnxtf, With Ms lieuth
the English abandoned resistance.
Three hundred had died in lids one
fight. Two hundred were taken pris-
oners. The remaining English aban-
doned the siege.
Within three months Joan had ful-

filled tho first part of her promise, the
relief of Orleans. Within three months
more she stood with her haunt r at the

“Three Bottles of Tanlac Did Me More
Good Than All the Other Medi-

cine I Took Put Together/’
He Says.

“I have not only gotten rid of all
my ten years of suffering by taking
Tanlac, but 1 have actually gained
ten pounds besides," said Chits. J.
Remiss, a painter and finisher, em-
ployed by the Studebaker Motor Co.,
and residing at 831) Itohns Ave., De-
troit, Mich.

"I was troubled with a hud stomach
for ten years," cunt limed Mr. Remiss,
“and guess 1 had about all the mis-
erable feelings anybody ever had from
Indigestion. Gas would form on my
stomach and rise up around my heart
and make It difficult for me to breathe.
J was very nervous, hardly ever got a
good night's sleep and hud a tired ami
languid feeling that made me dread
my work. Many a night I left the
plant hardly able to make it home. I
tried all kinds of medicine and treat-
ment without getting any benefit and
lost weight and strength until my con-
dition became alarming.

"1 have taken three bottles of Tan-
lac and I now feel like my old self
again for the first time tn years. 1
sleep sound as a dollar and get up in
the mornings feeling fresh as u flower,
eat a hearty breakfast and go to my
work feeling fine. The nervousness
nnd constipation are gone, and 1 don't
have the headaches any longer. I
cat Just anything I want and my ten

J! I shape and to improve them front time I P°u,uls ul'Z
by ' to time. In North Carolina, convicts j fl,,« w,;rk h:\s } ta .

have 1 ...... . employed on the roads since j ^ w
1 getting tired. Yes, sir. those three
bottles of Tanlac did me more good
than all the other medicines 1 ever
took put together."
There Is u Tanlac dealer In your

town.

high altar in Ithelms and saw Charles
VII anointed king of France. | highway commission for the upkeep of
Her devoted service lasted long af- ,’1'' n,nds.

t cmmlly skillful and experienced Suf- j ter. It ended only with her capture national committee on prison l;t-
 folk. Salisbury carried the Tourelles. at Complegne. her sale to the English | *,or J'11"; repeatedly shown (he value of
' the fortification which guarded

1881, but the counties have been re-
quired to hire them from the state* and
pay for them out of the county funds, j
The counties have, therefore, been par- j

simouious In their expenditures oil |

road improvements. Governor Hickett
suggests that county commissioners : Must Have Been Somewhere,
he compelled to levy an annual main- j Mother- That hole was not in your
tonnnee tax, to he spent by the state j glove this morning, Molly.

Molly— Where was It then?

the

head of the bridge across the Loire,
-but the French broke down the

bridge itself, thus preventing the suc-
cessful army from entering the city.
Erecting a series of strong works the
English set themselves down t“ wait
tho aid of famine, pestilence and ex-
haustion.
it was then that Joan succeeded

in making her way into Hie pres-
ence of the Dauphin. Charles. bo
powerful were her arguments, so
amazing her prescience and so rapidly
expending her Influence with the s«*i-
dlery aw.' the people that Charles
and his advisors, no matter what they
may have thought privately as to her
powers, fell justified in employing her.

The Holy Maid." clad In shin- j

nnd her martyrdom at the slake in 1 employing convicts In road-making. In
Rouen. She had saved France. France : *''"orth Carolina and other agricultural

permitted her to be burned alive.

WOULD TRAVEL FASTER THEN

Driver of Powder-Laden Wagon Tells
Critical Youth How He Can Make
Better Time — In One Direction.

An employee of a large American
granite company was once driving
from a railway station with several
casks of blasting powder and dyna-
mite cartridges In his load, when he
overtook a young man wnfftirig. ICiffi-
out waiting for an invitation, the
pedestrian climbed Into the wagon and

: sat down upon one of the powder

states, this method of employing the
convict is particularly advantageous
because of the scarcity of labor at this
time.
The war brings the matter of the

employment of unskilled labor on roads
before the public again. Unskilled la-
bor has become very scarce and ex-
pensive; yet the present crisis de-
mands that the roads of the country
be maintained In good shape to Insure
rapid transmission of products. The
national committee on prisons and
prison labor lias begun a movement
for the mobilization of the convicts of
the country in a national ami state
service for the building and upkeep of
good roads.

In tiffs effort tbe committee will have

. .

pippls
I • .Set Contents 15 Fluid Draot

Thus " Liu* iioiy .Mam. » '"*•• ais^s. u0 was a talkative young man,

non which she handled with tho skid ̂  rath|?r lnck of I Automobile association
of a veteran, came to tbe command
of the armies of France.
Joan’s first exploit was so sensation-

al as to make startling Impression up-
on the superstitious soldiery. March-
ing from RIoLs with re-on forceim-nts
and provisions for Orleans she suc-
ceeded under cover of night and a
terrific thunderstorm In marching
right through tin* works of the Eng-
lish Into the city itself. Here the
whole population swarmed about her
for the privilege of touching her cloak
trliHe orertvheitningiy rendy with ac-
ceptance for the assertion that she
was guided by - angels.
As the start of her offensive cam-

paign Joan, mounting the wall of the
town, called upon the English holding
the captured Tourelles to depart un-
der peril of being visited by judgment
of God. Gladsdide, who commanded
tin* post, only reviled her. Then for
days Joan did nothing, until finally
Dunols, growing impatient, took ad-
vantage of an afternoon when she rest-
ed to sally forth for an attack on the
basilic of St. Loup, one of the most
{ormidtible of tho English Investing
works. So warm, however, was the
reception In* got that his troops broke
and fled, the uproar rousing Joan, who
galloped to the scene In nil her shin-
ing armor and with her white banner
flying over her. At once the Orlenn-

nilllcd, reluming to the attack

through its

“We’re passing everything on tho ;

road." he said, cheerfully — “that Is, !
everything that Is stationary." Not re- ;

eelving a reply, he continued, “1 had !

half a mind to hire a landslip or a
j glacier just for speed, you know, but i
1 suppose we an* doing about us well." !
He was silent for some time; then i

he broke forth with:
“1 say. stop the horse! The earth Is

revolving fast enough to get us there.'*
just then ho prepared to scratch a

match on the cask.
"If you art* goln’ toy way.” said the

driver lazily, "this Is Just us fast as it
will ho; but. If you want t«» go straight
up at right angles to the road. Jest
light that match on that blasting pow-
der— anil you're there now.”
The young man decided to walk.

good roads board, which Includes a
member from each one of the (‘>00 odd
chibs contained In tin* national body
of car owners.

CUTTING HEDGES ON CORNERS

Obstruction Is Menace to Motorists in
That It Shuts Off View of Ap-

proaching Cars.

Women as Fortune Builders.

Along with tho bettor roads that the
farmers arc achieving comes tho at-
tendant hotter care of hedges, no- |

Uceulde almost everywhere. The j

fact that no road can bo so good if !

it has an untrlmmed hedge alongside |
It, Is being generally recognized, and
the further fact that a hedge at a cor-

! tier Is a menace to motorist- in that it
j shots off the view of approaching cars.
' Is leading to the cutting of hedges at
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I observe, and you will notice, that | interscetlons, and In many places. a t     i ... .• I t.k nit i«tf nfitionnotwithstanding the great incursion of ! to their elimination altogether
women, of late years. Into one or an- i their replacement with wire,
other departments of business, they are
not of much account as fortune-build-
ers. Some of them earn or make a
good deal of money, but they seldom
got rich by their own exertions, and
nearly all the rich women have Inher-
ited their fortunes from men. More-
over, the women who are most success-
ful as money-makers are not, as a rule,
the most successful as women. The

and Exact Copy of Wrapper.

,l11* ' their head la what the j women seem to be a consecrated sex,
too valuable to lie employed tn mere

good for
any meal
and for all

the family

with Joan at
English afterward called “the charge
of poll." St. Loup was stormed, car-
ried and nil Its defenders put to the
sword, save only a few whom Joan
was able to save. Tiffs was her first
sight of battle. She wept
libkixi upott the dead and wounded.
Next Joan put her forces In boats

nnd crossed tbe river, storming and
capturing two of the English bastions

this engagement she

money-getting. Vast unmbers of them
earn a living— sometimes a good one—
and have to; but few of them pet rich.
It Is common for a young man to start

she I out deliberately to neeumulntc a fur*
j tune. It Is uncommon tor a young
I woman to do so. Sin* Is much more
likely to accumulate a young man. —
E. S. Martin. In the Atlantic.

NEGLECT MAKES POOR ROADS

Carelessness Requires $2 to Be Spent. I

Where $1 Invested Earlier Would
Have Done Work.

It is neglect which makes earth |
roads bad, and requires $2 to be spent
where si invested earlier would have
done tin* work. Every township should
arrange for a patrol system of main-
tenance, or Its equivalent, under which
someone will give his entire time to
r section of roads and be responsible
for their condition.

Children Cry For
t

What is CASTOR! A
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops
and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant, li contains neither Opium,
Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its a^e is its guarantee.
For more than thirty years it has been it* constant use for the
relief of Constipation, Flatulency, Wind Colic and Diarrhoea;
allaying Feverishness arising therefrom, and by regulating tho
Stomach and Bowels, aids the assimilation of Food; giving
healthy and natural sleep. The Children’s Panacea — Tho
Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
i Bears the Signature of

In Ijss For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bouoht

yum CBHTAUH C O M •• A . ** yOUK CITY.

at the south. In ...... n.,»i.
was wounded In the hC*'l. but midis- Worse Than Death,
nmyed she determined upon an Imam- Visit., r-lsn t it terrible to tldim
dlate assault against tiff* Tourelles. | that the vessel yonder may dash «,
strongest of the English posts and the the rocks and every soul on hoarv

Tool for Fountfaffons.
Op« rated by one man, a gnsoline-

d. huu machine has been Invented that
delivers more than 1,000 hammer
Id.*" - a minute to newly laid concrete
foQmhuioiis for roads to give them au
even density.

key to the city. Early on the morning
of May 7 she conqielled her thousands

pertsh?
Old Salt — Yes; but Isn’t It more ter

to attend mass, ferried them over the rlble to think that maybe the crew’s a
river and began a furious assault , working themselves to death, and per-
ugainst the tele du pout. With Glads- ; hups there's not a bit o’ bn ecu aboard
dale’s men resisting desperately she | the entire craft?— London Itt-RHs.

Prejudice Against Oiled Roads.

It may be that prejudice against
oiled roads has arisen among too en-
thusiastic champions of concrete. Rut
concrete costs so much that In many
Instances Us use Is out of the question.

When Mark Moved.
When Mark Twain was young and

struggling, a friend of his met him
walking through the streets with a
cigar box under his arm. She said to
him :

“Mr. Clemens, whenever 1 see you
there Is a cigar box under your arm.
I’m afraid you are smoking too much.”

“It isn’t that,” said the Unpertur- 1
balile Mark; 'Tin only moving again."

-  — ----------- 1 — —  ' J

SKIN TORTURES

That Itch, Burn and Scale Quickly Re-
lieved by Cuticura — Trial Free.

It takes about ten minutes to prove

that a hot bath with Cutlcura Soap
followed by geutle applications of
Cutlcura Ointment will afford relief
ami point to speedy heahuent of
eczemas, Itchlngs and Irritations. They
are Ideal for nil toilet purposes.

Fret- sample each by mail with Rook.

Address postcard, CuHcttru. Dept. L,
Boston. Sold everywhere.— Adv.

No sadder proof can be given by a
man of bis own littleness than dis-
belief In great men.— Carlyle.

University of Noire Dame
NOTRE DAME. INDIANA

Offer* Complete Courte In Agriculture
Full courses also lu Letters, Journalism,

Llbmry Science, Chemistry, Phanatay, Medl-

ciue, Architecture, Commerce and L*ir.

Thick.
A teacher risked her class to write

an essay . it London. She was sur-
prised to rend the following In one
attempt ;

"Tin* people of Ixmdou arc noted
for their stupidity."

The .vouwg oaibtvr nuts asked how
he got that id'n.

“Fie use, miss," was Hie reply, “It
iya In the text-hooks the population
Loudon is very dense.”- New York

Globe.

Some folks are ho Indnslrlons that
when they haven't anything else to do

, tliey worry.

When Your Eves Need Care
Try Murine Eve Remedy
*    «... W. . f.n 14 C*Bl4

EYLS Of GOVERNMENT
ON AMERICAN WOMEN

Qovrrnmrnt tak** whole output ot n.’»ujr c*i>*
iilnjr fuetorU'* tor tin* army. A»ka Wviuca to
ran pr»-. corn. tomatoe*, etc. Errr»rrp
the new harmfata cAimtoff cot* poo u-J Insure*
surer**. A Urk-e poekage «wut > r.-e on rrcoli't
of So i»>ila.-e for tuailiDir- S-‘*>', **'• -1 Pkir*-
EVTRKLLH CANNING CO.. LAW JON, MICH.

A GUAHAN TEED REMEDY FOR

M fM-ASTHMA
X^AUcr t* • w

and ASTHNIADO** CIGARETTE*I INSTAKT KHl.lur in rtttj •*»•
i Li.t ha-* pf r«J*o*otIf cnrnlliKMisaaAs «ho taJ
j coaO-Ior-U loinrahlr. after bavins' •’l*'5 olbst
I means of r»i!*t In lain. Ambtsallcs aboc’.il *»*ll
1 them-*l»aaof ib!s,-i*ranti--
Jni.-slal- He

R. ScWllmmn Co., Proprifiof ». St. Paul, ffiiiui.

PATENTSSo flmnUBf — j*»t »»• Co«*fort. « e*®** •* ..... _______ _ _____ ....

E.’.VJ'.'w « o CoTcSlO 400 Bataa taaai'sahl# IM.b.o rsf.-n ..
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THE AUTHORITATIVE

AUTUMN FASHIONS
For more than a week New York’s smartest ad-

vance modes have been pouring into the Style Salons.

Distinctive tailored suits, coats that sweep grace-
fully from the shoulders, waists, skirts, dresses, and
hats of distinguished beauty.

Tuesday and Wednesday, August 28th and 29th,
the complete collections will be formerly exhibited on
the Second Floor.

You are invited to inspect the interesting display.

Our Phone No. 190- W

illHlft JlMfi

Tin; CHKLSEA TRIBUNE
Kurd AxteM, Editor and Prop.

Entered at the Postoflice at Chelsea,
Michigan, us second-class matter.

Published Every
TUESDAY AND FRIDAY

Oliice, 102 Jackson street

The Chelsea Tribune is mniled to
any address in the United States at
il the year, &0 cents for six months
and 26 cents for three months.

Address all communications to the
irihuiif, Chelsea, Michigan.

BUSINESS OIRECTOfllf

DH. U. H. AVERY
Graduate of U. of M.

Member of 2d District Dental Society
and Michigan Slate Dental Society.
IN PRACTICE TWENTY YEARS
DR. 11. M. ARMOUR
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Succeeding Dr. L. A. Maze. Also gen-
eral auctioneering. Phone No. 81,
Chelsea, Mich. Re. idcnce, 119 West
Middle street.

CEO. W. BECKWITH
Fire Insurance

Leal Estate Dealer, Money to Loan
Office, Hatch-Durnnd Block, upstairs,
Chelsea, Michigan.

S. A. MAPES
Funeral Director

Calls answered promptly day or night
1 elephone No. G.

C. C. LANE
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Oliice at Martin’s Livery Barn, Chcl-
sea, Michigan.

CHELSEA CAMP No. 7338 M. W. A.
Meets 2d and 4th Tuesday evenings
of each month, fnsurunce host bj
te. t. Herman J. Dancer, Clerk.

PATRIOTISM WILL

DOMINATE WHOLE

OF FAIRPROGRAM

Speeches and Special Exercises

Every Day of Exposition

SPECIAL DAYS ARE NAMED

V

cruiW* mark** •
u ml 1

ubtii .

»-4 or di

•ilidioi lor fUEE SCARCH umt rrt^rl
dti jutiMiU.bOity. B.iul: rvft'rviD't

PATENTS DUILD FORTUNCS
^ i»< i. (Jiti* frv.'u !>*..* Irtu li 11 (•im, veuut l»» iuvint
kuJ shvo ^on money. \T ritr jr«

B. SWIFT & CBe
PATENT LAWYERS,

.303 Seventh St., Washington, D. C-;

Aim to Inspire Loyalty Among People
of State, One of the Object* of the
Michigan State Fair.

Patriotism wilt ring throughout the

Michigan State Fair every one of the

ten day* it ia la progress In accord-

ance with plana for patrloUc exereiuoB.
speeches, and the proper obaervauce
of saluting the flag and singing t’je
national anthem, as outlined by Gen-
eral-Manager G. W. Dickinson.
Two days have been set apart this

year for special patriotic observances.
Tuesday. September 4. which was
formerly Old Soldier’s Day, will be
known an Patriotic Day, this year.
The occasion will be marked by re
views of the G. A. R., patriotic music,
singing and exerdiea by children and
Boy Scouts Friday, Sopt ember 7, Ir
The Nation’s Day and besides the
special program of patriotic numbers
there will b« addresses by speakers ot
national prominence.

Patriotic Opening Day.

The Fair will be opened on August
31 with u patriotic observance. Fol-
lowing that every day promptly at 1
o’clock u salute will he fired and
every band on the grounds, every
musical Instrument, every phonograph
will play America and the crowds will
in* asked to halt their amusements
and sightseeing long enough to sing
tho national anthem
"We aim to do everything possible

to arouse visitors to the Fair to a
proper appreciation of the significance
of national Instltutiona and spirit”,
said Mr Dickinson. ’The Michigan

j State Fair i. founded on principles of
i loyalty to the people, to the staPe ami
i to tho nation and we want to spread
this feeling as far und as wide as it

| is possible for us to do so.”
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Max Roedel was home from De-
troit over Sunday.

Allison Knee of Detroit was a
Chelsea visitor Sunday.

Miss Mary Haab left Monday for
Detroit and Cleveland.

Bert liong of Howell was a Chel-
sea visitor Saturday evening.

1). W. Caswell of Detroit visited
Chelsea friends over the week-end.

Mrs. E. E. Wood of Detroit was
the guest of Mrs. J. D. Colton, Fri-
day.

Mrs. E. Kinner, and son, of De-
troit, are guests of Mrs. William
Fox.

Miss Estolla Guerin of Ann Arbor
visited her brother, S. J. Guerin,
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Gallagher
motored to Alma and return over the
week-end.

Felix Hindelung and family, of
Battle Creek, are visiting relatives
here this week.

Walter Hummel visited his sister,
Mrs. Harry Schlatter, in Ft. Wayne,
Indiana, Sunday.

Jack Willis spent the week-end in
Muskegon at the home of his sister,
Mrs. Harry Davis.

Miss Mabel Becker visited her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Becker, in
Dexter, over Sunday.

Mr. and Ms. R. A. Sanborn return-
ed Sunday from a week’s visit at his
old home in Bronson.

Mrs. Elizabeth Donahue and
daughter Rose, of Detroit, are visit-
ing relatives in this vicinity.

Arthur Armstrong and family, of
Hoy, Missouri, are visiting his par-
ents, Dr. and Mrs. It. S. Armstrong.

Milton Heselschwerdt of Roches-
ter visited his father, C. J. Hesel-
schwerdt, and other relatives Sun-
day.

William Tuttle returned Thursday
from an extended trip through the
Canadian northwest and the western
states.

Mrs. E. Kelly of Detroit, who lias
been spending several weeks with

Hatf ©feratbilQ [poffi-

tela ^000

Close attention to

work is the cause

of much Fain and

many Headaches.
Obtain relief by

taking one or two

DR. MILE.S*

ANTLPAIN PILLS
Then tone up the Nervous

System by using

Dr. Miles’

Restorative Nervine

AWFUL SUFFERING.
"I Buffered untold agony

with neuralgia. I thought 1
would go mad with pain. A
friend of mine advised me
to taku Dr. Miles' Antl-J’nln

Mils. I did so and the pain
stopped almost itt mice.
Then 1 commenced using
Dr. Miles' Nervine and be-
fore Jong- 1 was ko that I did
not have theso! pains any
more." K. J. WINTER,

£Cj E. Platte Av-
Colorado Spring a Colo.

IF FIRST DOTTLE. OR BOX, FAILS.
TO HELP YOU, YOUR MONEY WILl,
DE REFUNDED.

Mrs. William Fox, has returned to
her home.

Mr. and Mrs. F. I*. Girard and
Miss Rose Mullen, of Detroit, spent
the first of the past week with Chel-
sea relatives.

George Corey, v^ho enlisted in the
militia in May, accompanied his com-
pany to the training camp at Gray-
ling, Wednesday.

Albert E. Bell of Detroit, formerly
employed by the Chelsea exchange of
the Michigan State Telephone Co.,
visited friends here Friday.

Archie Willis, formerly with Vogel
A: Wurster, has accepted a position
with Houle, Conlin A- Ficgol of Ann
Arbor and began work yesterday.

Misses Eilla and Cora Schmidt re-
turned home Friday from a nine day
trip to Cleveland and West Park,
Ohio, where they visited relatives.

H. B. Waltrous and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. John Waltrous and Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Bowen motored to Owos-
so, Corunna and Bennington and re-
turn, Sunday.

Miss Alvena Foster is spending
two weeks with her aunt, Mrs. J. H.
Friend in Jackson and Ella May bus-
ter is visiting at the home of George
Wills in Dexter.

Isn’t this ''smokes for soldiers”
stunt being carried to extremes?
How about the “Sammies" who don’t
smoke? Are they to have tobacco
forced upon them ?

W. L. Walling and family visited
at the home of O. C. Wheeler in Sa-
line, Sunday, their son Virgil re-
maining for a few days’ visit with
his friend, Charles Wheeler, who vis-
ited here the past week.

Carl Rutan, former commercial
teacher in the Chelsea schools, has
just completed a course of military
training at Ft. Sheridan and has
been commissioned second lieutenant.
He is visiting Chelsea friends for a
few days.

Haul C. Maroney of Omaha, Neb-
raska, arrived in Chelsea, Sunday,
for a brief visit with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. W. Maroney. He was
drafted in the third call and went to
Ann Arbor yesterday to take his
physical examination.

The Lewis Spring & Axle company
have about GO men in their shops at
present at work on a couple of job
lots of Briscoe and Birch motor cars
in addition to the usual Hollier pro-
duction. In the machine shop a num-
ber of men are kept busy on aero-
plane parts for an eastern manufac-
turer and it is rumored that soon a
big force of men will be employed in
such work.

Catarrh Cannot be Cured
with Local Applications, as they
cannot reach the seat of the disease.
Catarrh is a blood or constitutional
disease, and in order to cure it you
must take internal remedies. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
and acts directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces. Hall’s Catarrh
Cure is not a quack medicine. It
was prescribed by one of the best
physicians in this country for years
an/i is a refrulir prestrripiten. It is

best tonics

Wesley Smith was in Detroit yes-
terday.

D. and Mrs. H. M. Armour were in
Marshal, Sunday.

William Kolb visited in Jackson.
Saturday and Sunday.

Carl Wagner was home from Do
troit for the week-end.

Miss Georgia Bussell is visiting
relatives in Plymouth and Pontiac.

Invn Wolff left this mornirtf' for
Grand Ledge, where he will visit rel-
atives.

Mrs. Margaret Murray visited re-
latives in Monroe and Ypsilanti the
jiast week.

Mrs. T. McNamara has purchased
a new six-cylindcred Oldsmobile
touring car.

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Young and
children visited her parents in Greg-
ory, Sunday.

Mrs. William Hayes <>f Grass Lake
visited her sister, Miss Sophia (
Schatz, Sunday. ,
Miss Wilamina Burg spent the lat-

ter part of the week visiting rela-
tives in Jackson.

Mesdumes G. W. Palmer and W.
W. Hendrick spent Friday and Sat-
urday in Lansing.

Miss McDonald of Ann Arbor vis-
ited at the home of Mrs. I). Heim
over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Hendrick and
daughter, Miss Margaret, visited re-
latives in Hamburg, Sunday.

Mrs. J. G. Wagner and family are
settling in their recently remodeled
homo, 428 West Middie street.

Recent new members of the Red
Cross are: Helen Hansehnan, Susie
Everett, Harold and Walter Spauld-
ing.

Dr. and Mrs. J. T. Woods visited I
Rev. and Mrs. J. W. Campbell of
Milford, formerly of Chelsea, Sun-
day.

Miss Margaret Hendrick of Lan-
sing spent the week-end with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Hen-
drick.

Mcsdames Charles Currier and K.
O. Steinbach were the guests of Mrs.
Gordoji Cliff in Jackson, Saturday
and Sunday.

Lieutenant Faye Palmer of Grass
Lake, now recruiting oflicer in De-
troit, visited Mr. and Mrs. Wesley
Smith, Sunday.

Mrs. Harry Schlatter of Ft.
Wayne, Indiana, is tin* guest of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey
Hummel, this week.

Mrs. L. A. Warren of Litchfield
and Mrs. T. L. McConnell of Heading
were the guests of Dr. and Mrs. II.
M. Armour the last of the week.

Miss Miladore Greening entertain-
ed over the week-end: Phyllis Wede-
meycr, Genevieve Skadan, Hoy Cul-
ver, Sam Skadan and Frank Cush-
man, of Lansing.

John Keusch, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ed. Keusch, and G. !,. Staffan, son of
Mr. and Mrs. George Staffan, have
submitted to operations for the re-
moval of tonsils and adenoids.

Some one stole Tom Wortley’s
light touring car Saturday evening
and drove it about for several hours,
later abondoning it near Herman
Dancer's home on Park street.

The lire whistle sounded Saturday
for what proved to be a slight blaze
in the roof of Holmes k Walker’s
warehouse near the M. C. stock
yards. Little damage resulted, a
pail of water subduing the fire.

Ed. Flynn, a member of the tele-
phone construction gang repairing
the lines east of town, was painfully
injured yesterday morning when a
wagon-load of telephone poles ran
over one foot, breaking one bone and
causing painful bruises. Another
member of the gang was struck on
the arm by a cant-hook a few hours
later, sustaining painful but not ser-
ious injuries.

J. A. Gifford has resigned as
station agent for the Michigan Cen-
tral railroad and will be succeeded
by Clayton Heselschwerdt, who has
been clerk in the freight office for
some time past. Mr. Heselschwerdt
is a Chelsea boy, a graduate of the
Chelsea high school, and we believe
the confidence reposed in him by the
M. C. will be rewarded by his most
careful efforts.

utal J

of the known,composed
combined with the best blood purL
fiers, acting directly on the mucous
surfaces. The perfect combination
of the two ingredients is what pro-
duces such wonderful results in cur-
ing Catarrh. Send for testimonials
free.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Props.,
Toledo, O

Sold by Druggits, price 76c.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for con-

stipation. — Adv.
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“And Still Growing”

FINE ATTRACTION!
Fink’c fnmprlv MmIpc! M()st remarkable group ol Trained Hybrids on Earth-
1111113 LUillCUy IuUivjI Have played live successive years at Minnesota State
Fair at constantly increasing: prices. These Comedians alone are worth the price of admis-
sion. They are supported by TRAINED DOGS AND GOATS. Will give two shows daily.

$1,800.00 Given in Purses lor Horse Races!

$200.00 for Base Ball Games!

TRACTORS PLOW AT STATE FAIR

Operating Machinery and Demonstra-
tions An Education for Farmer*.

Mechanical helps are becoming a
vital force on the modern American
farm. In recognition of the importance
of machinery to tho agricultural In-
dustry of the state the Michigan State
Fair has provided u special building
for the display of mechanical appli-
ances during its exposition from Au-
gust 31 to September 9.
In the field adjoining the machin-

ery building, dally tractor demonstra-
tions will be held. These are of in-
estimable practical value as they show
the machines actually plowing under
all conditions. The tractors are in
charge of experts, who are prepared
to answer nil questions which con-
front the farmer in the operation of
power machinery on his farm.

M>S KFFKCItVK.
One of the most effective forms of

advertising is in the ‘‘liner” or classi-
fied" column where an investment of
a few cents is certain to give prompt
results. Tribune liner ads are always
run in the same position on the front
page where they are easy to find and
invariably catch the eye. Only five
cents the line for first insertion, 2,.-l-
cents the line for each subsequent in-
sertion. Next time you want to buy
something, or have something for
sale or rent, try a Tribune liner.

It Special Musical Program Everyt! Afternoon
The famous Bandelero Male Quartette will

move you to tears or incite you to murder at.
will. Come and hear them.

Wednesday Will Be Patriotic Day
and all Children under 12 years will be admit-

ted Free. Ferris Wheels, Merry-Go-Round,

and other Riding Devices will play an impor-

tant part in entertaining the young.

Livingston County’s Live Stock is Popular From Coast to Coast and

is Not Unknown Across the Seas. Take a Look at It !

FREE REST ROOM FOR LADIES AND CHILDREN !

Howell's Cornet Band is now in training for the “Big show.” Efficient Sup-
erintendents will be found in every department to assist and direct. No effort

will be spared to make this Fair a grand success.

FAMILY TICKETS - - $1.50| FAI

\§smm
Miss the Place. It is the Town With All The Modern Improvements.

Chronic Constipation.

It is by no means an easy matter
to cure this disease, but it can be
done in most instances by taking
Chamberlain’s Tablets and comply-
ing with the plain printed directions
that accompany each package. —
Adv.

VILLAGE TAXES.

Village taxes can now be paid at

any time at my store on East Mid-

dle street.

88tf M. A. Shaver, Treasurer.

INSURANCE
In ftonif- c*lm-* Insurance in better than mon-

ey in the bank. Think your cone over thin; nee
F. B. BELSER

South and Uartield Street*

KlKt. ACCIOKNT ANO AUTONOBIta:

LASGOW
“Noted For Selling Good Goods Cheap.' BROTHERS

129*135 t. Main St.. JACKSON, Michigan

A Warm Weather Bargain Sale

On Summer Dresses, Wash Dresses,

White Dresses and Silk Dresses.

Group I

Choice of all white Or-

gandie or Net dresses,

all new models, values

to $15.00, choice

$7.50

Group 2 Group 3

Choice of all our white ! Choice of all our white

Voile or Organdie dress- Voile or Organdie dress-

es, all new this season, es, values to $G.50, close

values to $10.00, choice

$5.98

out price

$3.98

All our colored Voile and Gingham dresses,

snappy styles in the latest cuts values

to $12.00, how

$7.50

Every Silk Dress in Stock at Reduced Prices


